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“Everybody is responsible for the rise and fall of the country.”As important body 
of socio-economic system, all corporate have their social responsibilities and are 
obliged to disclose information of fulfillment of social responsibilities. In the world, 
more and more corporate begin to take on their social responsibilities; In China, 
according to estimate by "WTO Tribune", the number of reports on social 
responsibility by China's enterprises soared from 1 in 2001 to 710 in 2010. 
Unfortunately, according to multi-faceted research by domestic experts and scholars 
on these reports, on the whole, the situation on the field is not satisfactory. Empirical 
research emphasizes idea that "what is reality", while normative study emphasizes 
idea that "what should be done", in this paper, efforts are made to senate situation on 
disclosure of information on corporate social responsibility.  
In this paper, the author reviews relevant research results which are available, 
then defined concepts, and finds theoretical support for disclose of information on 
corporate social responsibility. Through multi-angle analysis of 1109 reports on 
corporate social responsibility, the author finds the following problems on disclose of 
information on social responsibility: (1) Overall sense of social responsibility is low 
in Chinese corporate; (2) Although there has not yet a fixed system, the number of 
relevant reports increases year by year; (3) Basis for preparation of the reports is in 
lack; (4) Disclosed information is not comprehensive; (5) Lack of quantitative 
information;(6) Third-party certification system is not in place.To address existing 
problems in corporate social responsibility, based on experience on disclose of 
information on corporate responsibility in the US, Britain, France and Shell company, 
the author concludes that joint effort by the government, enterprises and the public is 
necessary. Therefore, the author proposes advices on disclose of information on 
corporate social responsibility from the perspectives of the government, enterprises 
















direction for future research.  
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布情况进行一次调查并发布调查报告，2008 年是其第 6 次发布调查报告，②调查
的结论为：第一，从发布数量上来看，《财富》全球 500 强企业中的前 250 家（G250）
企业较以前年度有较大幅度增长，共有 207 家企业以独立报告或以年度报告中的
一部分的形式披露社会责任信息；第二，从发布形式上看，独立发布报告的企业
比例从 2005 年的 52%跃升到 2008 年的 79%；第三，从国家分布上来看，各国
披露报告企业的比例较以往均有不同幅度的增长，日本和英国仍保持其领先地
位，其他增长较快的国家包括美国、瑞典、西班牙和荷兰等。 




② KPMG International Survey of Corporate Responsibility Reporting 2008. 2008 年度的调查样本包括 2007 年
《财富》全球 500 强企业中的前 250 家（文中称 G250）和不同地区 22 个国家中的 100 强（瑞典仅为前 70
















放眼全球，根据世界上 著名的企业非财务报告的在线目录网站 Corporate 
Register 的统计，1992 年全球只有 26 家企业披露社会责任报告，1994 年突破了
100 家，到 2001 年时则有 1000 多家企业发布了社会责任报告，从图 1-1 中可以
看出每年全球企业社会责任报告的数量都在增加，目前，截止到 2011 年 3 月 31





















































































责任报告的演变分为四个阶段：第一个阶段是 20 世纪 70 年代的雇员报告，此类
报告 早出现于欧美国家，以印制企业内部发行的文件或小手册的形式，通过文
字、图形等方式提供必要的信息，包括企业执行雇员权益法律的状况和本年度维
护雇员权益的重要事件等。第二个阶段是 20 世纪 90 年代初的环境报告，这是企
业社会责任报告真正兴起的基本标志，在 90 年代发布环境报告的企业数量快速
增长，其内容主要包括环境战略、环境管理、企业活动对环境的影响和环境管理







































                                                   






























































据《WTO 经济导刊》的统计，在“井喷”的 2009 年之后，在刚刚过去的 2010
年里，中国企业共计发布了 710 份社会责任报告，从 2001 年的 1 份，到 2010
年的 710 份，这说明我国企业的社会责任信息披露取得了一定的成绩。从图 1-3
中可以看出我国企业十年间发布报告的情况。 
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